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Selected Projects:

Competence and Skills Modelling

Open Education and Research

Technology-Enhanced Learning at Large Scale

Quality Management and Evaluation
Selected Projects:

- www.erp4students.de
- www.ACT-now.de
- www.aristotele-ip.eu
- www.opendiscoveryspace.eu
- www.ecompetence.eu
- www.wacom-project.eu
- www.simbase.co
- www.agricom.com
- www.oer-quality.org
- www.voa3r.eu
- www.oer-europe.net
- www.qed-info.de
- www.locloud.eu
- www.quality-development.eu
- www.cen.eu/issss/TC_353/
- www.sc36.org
The challenge: How to connect Open Research & Open Education?
Why Open Learning?
The Digital Age

Two core factors:

1. Globalisation &
2. Worldwide Internet

Internationalization

Global Competitions and societal changes

Close the gaps & open new opportunities

Challenges: Learn to Learn

http://www.weforum.org/issues/global-competitiveness
What is the situation?
Opening Up Education

European Commission: DG EAC and DG Connect

63% of 9 year olds are missing the digital equipment they need at school

http://ec.europa.eu/dgs/education_culture/consult/open_en.htm

Welcome to Open Discovery Space

OpenDiscoverySpace: Unique Resources just a click away!

http://www.opendiscoveryspace.eu
http://portal.opendiscoveryspace.eu
VOA3R – Open Access for digital resources

VOA3R
Virtual Open Access Agriculture & Aquaculture Repository: sharing scientific and scholarly research related to agriculture, food, and environment

OPEN ACCESS & METADATA FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

Christian M. Stracke
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What is needed?
Open Learning for Future Learning
Open Learning

1. Suitable and Open Learning Styles and Designs

2. Suitable and Open Learning Scenarios and Environment

Towards Open Learning

Let us Opening up Learning, Education and Training for ALL!
The challenge: How to connect Open Research & Open Education?
ICORE: International Council for Open Research and Open Education

15th May 2013 in Rome (evening before LINQ 2013)
Join the discussions and apply as ICORE member!

www.ICORE-online.org
ICORE: Non-profit global initiative for organizations and individuals

Light-weight initiative: Close cooperation with existing associations!
Free membership: Join ICORE today!

www.ICORE-online.org
ICORE: International Council for Open Research and Open Education

Online Meetings and Wiki for Collaboration!

Next ICORE Event at LINQ:
7th - 9th May 2014 (together with UNESCO, OCW & CC)

www.ICORE-online.org
ICORE: Contribute to our common goals!

First voted and selected topics:
1. Promote the connection between OR & OE!
2. Key terms for openness in OR & OE
3. Guide for Young researchers
4. Openness and quality of MOOCs

www.ICORE-online.org
ICORE: The need for cooperation!

Already more than 250 members within one year
Big interest by key stakeholders
First recognition by European Commission:
Two presentations at EC events & consultation
Let us join forces for mutual benefits!

www.ICORE-online.org
How to Participate?
ICORE: Join the global initiative!

1 Face-to-face meeting at LINQ 2013 in Rome
4 Online meetings since then
Contribute to the ICORE wiki:
Completely open for everybody!
Next ICORE events at LINQ 2014 & EDEN 2014

www.ICORE-online.org
ICORE workshop @ LINQ 2014: Joint event with UNESCO, ICDE, OCW & CC

Joint event with UNESCO, ICDE, OCW & CC

Interactive session for open discussion:
“Open Research & Open Education: The hidden treasures” – Join the debate!

www.ICORE-online.org
ICORE @ LINQ

The leading European and international Conference on Learning INnovations & Quality

www.learning-innovations.eu
Our Vision:
Open Learning for best future Learning Innovation and Learning Quality!
Our Vision:
Open Learning for best future Learning Innovation and Learning Quality!
LINQ 2014

7th - 9th May 2014 on Crete, Greece
In conjunction with EIF 2014:
Join the debate!
You are most welcome!

www.learning-innovations.eu
LINQ & EIF 2014

7th May 2014: Pre-conference day
8th May 2014: Conference day 1
9th May 2014: Conference day 2
Keynotes from MIT, OECD, ECNU, EC

www.learning-innovations.eu
Let us discuss Opening up Education!
Registration is open now!

www.learning-innovations.eu
LINQ conference

All LINQ results are available online as OERs of course!

www.learning-innovations.eu
Towards Open Learning

Let us Opening up Learning, Education and Training for ALL!
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Thank you very much for your attention!

Your Questions?

Christian M. Stracke
christian.stracke@uni-due.de

ISO-Convener for QM and QA in LET
Chair CEN TC 353 "ICT for LET"

http://www.wip.wiwi.uni-due.de/en

http://www.qualitydevelopment.eu

Join us on Facebook: QLET
Follow us on Twitter: #Q4LET (Quality for LET)
Towards Open Learning

Let us Opening up Learning, Education and Training for ALL!